
Patrol Leader’s Council                              May 22, 2006 
 
1.  Mr. Moultrie: Welcome new officers. Work hard. Your peers honor you and respect 
you. I look forward to a great 6 months. The planning campout is this term. 
2. Patrol Leaders pick up your patrol’s action packers if you have not done so already. 
3. Troop Guides need to help with First Aid Campout, and one troop guide need to help 
the younger scouts at the planning campout. 
4.  Pirates patrol Campout is July 9th-11th. 
5.  Flaming Falcons: July program. 
6.  Night Hawks: service project for 2 hours. 
7. Timberwolves: New Scout Campout; earned their totem chip and their fireman chit; 
working on their camping MB. 
8.  Road Runners: 2 scouts went on fishing trip; several scouts joined OA ceremonial 
team. 
9.  Summer camp: option of getting summer camp T-shirt made. Design in by next 
meeting. Andy Stevenson, Ben Frazier, and Jonathan Egbert to help with the design. 
10.  Reflection on past meeting: Games must have definite boundaries. 
11.  Sequatchie: canoeing day or weekend, Tennessee. June 9th-11th. 
12.  We need 2 more scouts to help Mr. Rowe cook for the First aid weekend. 
13.  June 4th: Chris England, Joey Kauffman and Matt Johnson’s Eagle COH. 
14.  Mill spring Lock-In: July 21st-22nd. Pizza, games (outdoor) and video games; video 
games must be age appropriate. And must be approved by SPL before that night. 
15.  BSA/LG weekends: July 21st-23rd and 28th-30th. Must be 14 years old and able to 
swim 500 yards. Adults can also take the course. American Red Cross and advance 
training. Highly recommended by Mr. Moultrie. 
16.  Kayak training: 9 scouts and 4 adults. Room for 1 more scout; must have completed 
7th grade. 
17.   Planning Campout: August 18th-20th:  Unicoi. SPL, ASPL, Scribe, one Troop Guide, 
PL and APL must attend. If you can’t make it, you must find a replacement. Must talk to 
SPL about reason you can’t attend and it must be approved. Part of leadership 
requirement. There will be adults cooking and cleaning up for you. Plan the next year’s 
calendar. Find out what your patrol might like to do. 
18.  Water Mania: August 26th; Camp Allatoona; all types of water activities; get 
reservations early due to cut off at 100 scouts. Swim test required. Day activity for patrol 
or can fulfill the patrol campout requirement. It would be nice if one patrol invites the 
SPL and ASPL on their patrol campout. 
19.  Mr. England is acting Scoutmaster while Mr. Moultrie is out on long BP trip. 
20.  Mrs. Roberts is acting Scoutmaster on July 3rd. 
21.  OA weekend is same weekend as the patrol weekend so check with OA members. 
22.  Troop 714 patches: new 40-year patches are $4.00. 
23. Class B uniforms start next meeting. Includes scout socks and belt. June 5th-Aug.21st. 


